Agency Planning

• District staff currently meeting with individual municipalities reviewing:
  – Growth trends & future projections
  – Existing infrastructure capacity limitations
  – High Density Load (Crypto) impacts to infrastructure
  – Electricity use & land zoning relationships
  – Options for sighting transmission, substations & distribution infrastructure
  – Exploring land acquisition opportunities
  – Exploring Code & safety aspects
Future substation priority list:

Highest
1. Wenatchee II
2. Castlerock (property owned)
3. Dry Lake - Manson
4. Simmer (current substation site)
5. Entiat
6. South Shore / Butte
7. Howard Flats
8. Stemilt Creek
9. Forest Ridge
10. Rock Island

Lowest
Multi-Agency Planning
June 20th CTC

- PUD, County & Municipal Staff Persons

*Primary Objective:*
Develop a roadmap to properly plan, permit and sight Cryptocurrency loads within the County while upholding the policies and values of each impacted agency.